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Abstract The presence of piscivorous vertebrates at

fish farms often ignites conflicts over fish resources

managed by humans. This study investigates the

factors affecting the presence of conflict vertebrates

at fish ponds. A telephone survey in western Poland in

2012–2013 examined 104 fish ponds. Six species were

most often observed at fish farms: European otter

Lutra lutra (87 % at farms), grey heron Ardea cinerea

(83 %), great cormorant Phalacrocorax carbo (67 %),

great egret Ardea alba (42 %), Eurasian beaver Castor

fiber (37 %) and American mink Neovison vison

(31 %). American mink, Eurasian beaver, great egret

and grey heron were more often present at carp ponds.

Eurasian beaver, European otter and great cormorant

were present more often at larger ponds. Latitude

significantly affected the occurrence of great egrets

(more frequent in the south). European otter and

American mink were present more often at ponds

supplied by river water. Ponds supplied by river water

may provide both species opportunity to enter imper-

ceptibly to farms, with no need to exit water. Methods

of pond protection and proximity of buildings to farms

did not significantly affect the presence of conflict

species. The data from this study concerning the

presence of piscivores at ponds may serve as base for

more comprehensive studies investigating the impact

of these species on fish farming practices as well as for

comparative and experimental studies on the effec-

tiveness of various mitigation measures. Regular

surveys of species occurring at ponds may be a tool

of monitoring invasive species as well as species

increasing its range.

Keywords Human–wildlife conflict � Waterbirds �
Piscivores � Fish farming

Introduction

Aquaculture is attractive to piscivorous animals due to

high fish density, shallow water and similar size prey

providing them easy access to food (Littauer 1990;

Curtis et al. 1996; IUCN 1997). In addition, hatchery

fish may not develop the full potential for antipreda-

tory behaviour as they tend to linger in the release area

rather than dispersing, positioning themselves in

shallow waters near the bank resulting in them

becoming more vulnerable to wildlife predation (Olla

et al. 1998). Many piscivorous species are accused of

damage in their foraging areas irrespective of whether

they exploit natural ecosystems or fish farms. Thus, in

practice, each species which is able to forage on fish is

considered as a nuisance conflict species subjected to
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various forms of persecution (Ikeda 1952). According

to fishermen, birds not only consume fish but also

cause injury and stress to fish. This results in the

stressed fish foraging less, growing slowly and

becoming more susceptible to diseases (Carss and

Marquiss 1992).

The most common avian and mammalian piscivo-

rous species which are found in conflict with humans

over fish resources in Europe include: great cor-

morants Phalacrocorax carbo, grey herons Ardea

cinerea, European otters Lutra lutra and invasive

American minks Neovison vison (Freitas et al. 2007;

Kloskowski 2011). Both the great cormorant and grey

heron are large, abundant and gregarious piscivorous

species, frequently incriminated as pests in Europe

(Dobrowolski 1995; Kushlan and Hafner 2000). In

2000–2001, in 24 European countries, 235 cases of

conflict between human and great cormorants were

reported on a variety of habitats and fishery types

(Carrs and Marzano 2005). The great cormorants feed

on different species of fish; however, in farms, they

most often prey on the most abundant species (IUCN

1997; Carrs and Marzano 2005). Grey herons also

cause damage to fish farms, but to a much lesser

degree than the great cormorant (Dobrowolski 1995).

The diet of grey herons is more varied, consisting

mainly of fish, but also includes: amphibians, small

mammals and insects (Cramp 1998). Fish is also a

major component of the European otters diet (Jędrze-

jewska et al. 2001; Krawczyk et al. 2011; Juhasz et al.

2014), including species that occur most frequently at

farms (Dobrowolski 1995). The American mink, still

expanding its range after colonizing Europe in the

1980s, is another important fish consumer (Brzeziński

and Marzec 2003), with fish making up 40–52 % of its

diet in Poland (Jędrzejewska et al. 2001; Krawczyk

et al. 2013). In addition to damage caused by

piscivorous animals, farmers often complain about

damage from the Eurasian beaver Castor fiber,

including destruction of dikes (Czech 2007).

The aim of this study was to investigate the factors

affecting the presence of the most common conflict

species recorded at fish ponds in western Poland.

Aquaculture in Poland is part of the inland fisheries

sector and is a very important part of the Polish

economy, for example, in 2000–2003,[67 % of inland

fisheries production came from aquaculture (FAO

2005–2015). We expect that the type of pond and

method of their protection will determine the presence

of the piscivorous species at farms. Specifically, we

hypothesize that species will be present less frequently

at farms of smaller area which are guarded or fenced

and situated close to buildings. We predict that species

which have the core of their distribution in the warmer

temperate zone (e.g. the great egret Ardea alba) will be

present more frequently in southern parts of the studied

area. We expect that in areas with high variety of

aquatic ecosystems (e.g. in lake districts with many

natural water bodies) certain species will be less

frequently present in comparison with areas with a

lower number of natural water bodies where fish farms

may serve as the main foraging grounds. Finally, we

predict that mammals will be often present at ponds

supplied by water from rivers because rivers are the

natural habitat for these species used as feeding

grounds and migratory routes (Zschille et al. 2012;

Romanowski et al. 2011).

Materials and methods

Study area

The study area includes the western part of Poland,

being a part of the Middle European Plain, the

Bohemian Massif and the Polish Highland (Kondracki

2002). We divided the study area into two main areas

(Fig. 1) differing in the density and size of natural water

bodies: (1) the northern part (latitude[52�N) including

the Baltic coast and large coastal lakes (5 with area

1000–5000 ha, 1 with area [5000 ha) and the South

Baltic Lake Districts including two large lake districts

(Pomeranian Lake District and Greater Poland Lake

District) with a majority of lakes with area 100–500 ha;

(2) southern part (latitude B52�N) including the Middle

Poland Plains (northern part), Bohemian Massif and

Polish Highland (southern part), i.e. the area south of the

last glaciation range with a low number of natural lakes

along with some big artificial water bodies (Dobrowol-

ski et al. 1998). More than half (67 %) of lakes in Poland

are situated in the South Baltic Coast and South Baltic

Lake Districts. Only 4.1 % of Polish lakes are located in

the southern part of Poland (Choiński 1995).

Survey

We conducted a telephone survey of pond fisheries in

2012–2013. We identified fish ponds using satellite
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images, internet databases and telephone directories.

The surveyed farms included carp, mixed and trout

ponds. At carp ponds, mainly cyprinids as carp

Cyprinus carpio, roach Rutilus rutilus, perch Perca

fluviatilis, crucian carp Carassius carassius, Chinese

carp—silver carp Hypophthalmichthys molitrix, north-

ern pike Esox lucius, grass carp Ctenopharyngodon sp.

and catfish Silurus glanis were cultivated. At trout

ponds, mainly salmonids as rainbow trout On-

corhynchus mykiss, brown trout Salmo trutta, grayling

Thymallus thymallus, European whitefish Coregonus

lavaretus and vendace Coregonus albula were culti-

vated. Carp ponds are usually farms of large and

stagnant water surfaces, while trout farms are usually

characterized by small water surfaces and flowing

water supply, concrete edges and fencing. At mixed

ponds, both cyprinids and salmonids were cultivated.

In total, we surveyed 104 fish ponds of total area of

28,246 ha (Fig. 1). We asked fish farmers to list all

species of animals that have visited their ponds in the

last few years. Further, we collected information about

pond areas (the total water surface area of fish ponds),

location, source of water supply (spring, river, rainwater

and lake), species of cultivated fish, and the season

when the species had been observed. Telephone surveys

have been found to be more effective than in-person

interviews or postal surveys when questions pertain to

‘‘sensitive’’ issues (Brace 2004), i.e. when requested

information might be viewed as incriminating (Klos-

kowski 2011). Biases associated with respondents’

attempts to impress the interviewer (e.g. about the levels

of wildlife damage) are likely to be lower than in face-

to-face meetings (Brace 2004). Also, postal surveys on

wildlife typically have low response rates (Carss 1994).

Fig. 1 Location of the 104

fish ponds in western Poland

included in the telephone

survey. Grey line divides

studied area into: I—

northern part (latitude

[52�N)—Baltic Coast and

South Baltic Lake Districts;

II—southern part (latitude

B52�N), the Middle Poland

Plains, Bohemian Massif

and part of Polish Highland
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Data analyses

We focused in this study on the six species (European

otter, grey heron, great cormorant, great egret,

Eurasian beaver and American mink) of wild verte-

brates that were most frequently mentioned (in 97 %

of surveyed farms) by fish farmers as conflict species

at their ponds. All species were observed in the water

or at the pond shoreline. To define factors influencing

the presence/absence of the particular conflict species

at the fish ponds, we used logistic regression analysis.

We coded factorial predictors (see below) using

dummy coding. We analysed non-collinear predictors

(Pearson’s correlation coefficients for all considered,

r = |0.29–0.32). To select the best model determining

the presence of conflict species at fish farms, we used

Akaike’s information criterion for small sample size

(AICc) (Burnham and Anderson 2002; Mazerolle

2006; Hegyi and Garamszegi 2011). To compare the

relative performance of the models, we calculated the

difference (DAICc) between the AIC value of the best

model and AIC value for each of the other models and

Akaike’s weights (Burnham and Anderson 2002).

Akaike’s weights (w) are the probability that a model

is the best model for observed data given the candidate

set of models. We considered only the models with

DAICc\ 2 (Burnham and Anderson 2002). We

checked significance of the best models using Wald

statistics. As the AICc provides evidence for selection

of the best model from the set, but does not permit

evaluation of discriminatory performance, we used the

receiver operating characteristic to assess the classi-

fication accuracy of the best models (Pearce and

Ferrier 2000). We assessed predictive capability of

models based on area under the receiver operating

characteristic function (AUC) with value of C0.7 for

good models and\0.7 for poor models (Hosmer et al.

2013). Thus, we presented the best model for each

species with low DAICc value and the highest AUC

values. Predictors in logistic regression analyses

included:

• type of pond according to main cultivated group of

fish (trout, N = 28 farms; mixed N = 10; carp,

N = 66);

• total pond surface area;

• latitude;

• type of water supply (river, N = 67; rainwater,

N = 17; springs, N = 12; lakes, N = 8);

• urbanization level (high—a fish farm was assumed

to be situated in an urbanized habitat when at least

one side of the farm ponds was directly adjacent

(\50 m) to built-up residential area; N = 69;

low—fish farm situated farther from built-up

residential area; N = 35);

• method of pond protection against conflict species

according to information from the farmers (cover-

ing the water surface with overhead wires or lines,

and fencing the fish pond with concrete and/or wire

fence, N = 22; blank firing pistols, firecrackers,

hunting, N = 47; all methods combined, N = 17;

lack of protection, N = 18).

To compare frequency of the presence/absence of

conflict species at ponds with different types of water

supply and at farms in southern (at the latitude B52�N;

N = 29 farms) and northern (at the latitude [52�N;

N = 75) parts of the studied area, we used v2/Fisher’s

exact test. To compare area of ponds with present/

absent conflict species, we used Mann–Whitney

U test. All statistical analyses were performed in R

software (R Development Core Team 2007) with

MuMIn (Bartoń 2013), aod (Lesnoff and Lancelot

2012) and pROC (Robin et al. 2011) packages,

STATISTICA 10 (Statsoft Inc. 2011).

Results

Occurrence of conflict species

Our survey revealed that the following conflict

species: European otters (at 87 % of the farms), grey

herons (83 %), great cormorants (67 %), great egrets

(42 %), Eurasian beavers (37 %) and American minks

(31 %) were recorded most frequently at fish ponds in

western Poland. All species of mammals were present

at ponds all year round, while all avian species were

present at farms in all seasons except for winter.

All studied bird species, European otters and

American minks were accused by fish farmers of

damage to fish ponds (eating, injuring, and/or scaring

fish—foraging on fish injured the fish and subjected

them to stress). European otters often kill fish and

eating away just the fish brain and the gonads. The

Eurasian beaver was the only species accused of other

types of damage, i.e. destruction of dykes and pond

shores, blocking water inflow and/or outflow by
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building dams, and cutting down trees planted in order

to strengthen the shore. Some fish farmers reported

that Eurasian beaver activity caused a reduction in

pond water levels, facilitating fish hunting by herons,

European otters, gulls and foxes.

Factors affecting conflict species presence

The presence of the grey heron was determined by

pond type (Table 1). In the case of the great

cormorant, pond area was the most important factor

influencing its presence/absence. Pond type and water

source were the most important determinants of

American mink and European otter presence/absence.

For the Eurasian beaver, it was pond type and area.

The great egret presence was influenced by pond type

and latitude (Table 1). All analysed conflict species

were reported more frequently at carp ponds compared

to trout ponds or mixed ponds (Table 2). Grey herons,

European otters and American minks were observed

more frequently on trout ponds over mixed ponds

(Table 2). Some species were present more frequently

at fish farm with larger areas of ponds (Mann–Whitney

U test, Eurasian beaver, Z64,40 = -4.76, P\ 0.001;

European otter, Z13,91 = -2.41, P = 0.02; great cor-

morant, Z34,70 = -6.96, P\ 0.001). European otters

and American minks were observed more frequently

at ponds supplied by water from rivers (66 % and

73 %, respectively) compared to ponds supplied by

water from other water sources (Fig. 2). Regarding

latitude, great egret was recorded more frequently in

the southern (20 %) than in the northern (12 %) part of

the studied area (v2 = 4.91, P = 0.03). Method of

farm protection did not affect the presence of any

Table 1 Rank of the best logistic regression models of the presence/absence of conflict birds and mammals at fish ponds in western

Poland based on Akaike’s information criterion corrected for small sample size (AICc)

Model AIC DAICc Akaike’s

weights (w)

AUC Wald test P

American mink

Int ? pond type - longitude 134.0 0.00 0.29 0.65 0.004

-Int ? pond type - water source 134.1 0.16 0.26 0.67 0.01

-Int ? pond type 135.4 1.46 0.14 0.35 0.008

Eurasian beaver

-Int ? pond type ? pond area 124.7 0.00 0.38 0.76 \0.001

-Int ? pond type 125.9 1.15 0.21 0.70 0.001

European otter

Int ? pond area - water source 78.0 0.00 0.13 0.71 \0.001

Int - water source 78.6 0.59 0.10 0.39 \0.001

Int ? pond type - water source 78.7 0.71 0.10 0.69 \0.001

Int ? pond area 79.3 1.31 0.07 0.70 \0.001

Int ? pond area ? pond type 79.3 1.31 0.07 0.70 \0.001

Int ? pond type 79.6 1.61 0.06 0.66 \0.001

Great cormorant

Int ? pond area - longitude 69.8 0.00 0.30 0.80 0.002

Int ? pond area 70.4 0.56 0.23 0.92 \0.001

Great egret

Int ? pond type - latitude 113.8 0.00 0.09 0.75 0.001

Grey heron

-Int ? pond type ? pond area 91.9 0.00 0.26 0.70 \0.001

-Int ? pond type 91.4 0.51 0.20 0.67 \0.001

Akaike’s weights (w) are calculated from the full set of models. The predictive capability of functions based on area under the

receiver operating characteristic function (AUC); good models (AUC C 0.7) bolded. Model significance estimated by Wald test; Int

intercept
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conflict species at surveyed ponds. The urbanization

level (the distance from the fish farms to the nearest

building) did not affect the presence of any studied

conflict species at surveyed fish farms.

Discussion

Great cormorants, European otters, grey herons,

Eurasian beavers, great egrets and American minks

were the most common species reported by surveyed

fish farmers in western Poland. All these species were

also often present at fish ponds in eastern Poland in

2003–2004. Specifically, European otters and grey

herons were observed up to[94 % of surveyed farms

(Kloskowski 2011). In contrast, in our study, the

European otters were observed at 87 % surveyed

ponds, while the grey heron is at 83 %. Less frequent

presence of these species at farms in western Poland

compared to eastern Poland may be explained in terms

of more uniform distribution of natural water bodies in

the northern Poland (Dobrowolski 1995). In the

eastern part of Poland, large lakes are located only in

the north (the Masurian Lake District). Thus, in

western Poland, piscivores could have exploited

numerous natural aquatic habitats and were less often

recorded at fish farms. Grey herons and great

cormorants are commonly perceived as two of the

main predators of fish stocks at fish farms in other

European countries (Dobrowolski 1995). These two

species were the most persecuted and killed at fish

ponds in southern Poland (Wiehle and Bonczar 2007).

The European otter was often present at fish ponds in

Czech Republic (Adámek et al. 2003), Austria (Bod-

ner 1995) and Portugal (Trindade 1991). This species

prefers habitats such as rivers, lakes and fish farms

(Durbin 1998; Romanowski 2006). In Poland, the

presence of European otters at fish ponds increased

from 62 % in 1989–1990 to 94 % in 2011 (Ro-

manowski et al. 2011). Fish ponds may be crucial for

maintaining the population of European otters during

very cold winters when the natural waterways freeze

(Kloskowski 2005). Fish ponds may also be accessed

by American minks in winter when many natural

water bodies and rivers are covered with ice and they

are unable to access their usual source of prey

(Zschille et al. 2012). In the 1990s, this species was

only found in northern Poland; however, it is now

found across Poland (Brzeziński and Marzec 2003).

The fish ponds have shallow warm water, which

provides ideal conditions for the growth of aquatic

vegetation, which is an important component of the

Table 2 Frequency of occurrence of conflict species at vari-

ous types of ponds

Species (N) Type of pond

Carp (%) Trout (%) Mixed (%)

European otter (91) 68a,f 22a 10f

Grey heron (87) 69a,b 23a,f 8b,f

Great cormorant (70) 79a,b 10a 11b

Great egret (33) 94c,d 0c 6d

Eurasian beaver (39) 90a,c 5a 5c

American mink (44) 80c,d 18c,e 2d,e

Comparisons among types of ponds

v2 2 9 2 tests: a,b P\ 0.001

Fisher’s exact test: c,d,e P\ 0.001, f P = 0.03

a,b,c

a,d

b,d c
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Fig. 2 The frequency of

occurrence of European

otters and American minks

at ponds with different type

of water supply.

Comparisons among types

of ponds and water supplies:

v2 2 9 2 tests: a,b,c

P\ 0.001, d P = 0.01;

Fisher’s exact test:

e,fP\ 0.001, g P = 0.02
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European beaver’s diet (Czech 2007). Fish ponds are

often surrounded by dikes (Dobrowolski 1995), in

which beavers regularly dig dens with no need of

building lodges (Czech 2007). Mammals such as

Eurasian beaver, European otter and American mink

are consistently present at farms throughout the year.

The ice cover on the ponds does not deter these species

due to their ability to continue to forage below the ice

(Czech 2007; Kloskowski 2005; Sales-Luı́s et al.

2009). The presence of avian piscivores may be

increased if they breed close to the farm (Dobrowolski

1995) and further increased if there are no alternate

natural foraging grounds nearby. The increased num-

ber of piscivorous birds present at fish ponds has been

observed during the breeding season (elevated energy

requirements during reproduction) and also during

spring and autumn migration (using fish farms as

stopover sites) and in winter (wintering quarter). In the

surveyed ponds, all studied avian species were

observed in spring, summer and winter.

The pond type and the area of ponds influenced the

presence of the conflict species at the surveyed fish

farms. Larger ponds were characterized by both longer

shoreline which offered larger shallow water zones

accessible for wading birds and greater area of open

water surface accessible for diving piscivores. All

conflict species were most frequently observed on carp

ponds which are often characterized by abundant food

supplies with a higher density of fish than in the natural

water bodies (Dobrowolski 1995; Billard 1999). Carp

ponds are shallow, making the fish easy to catch,

especially for grey herons and great egrets as their

anatomical structure restricts foraging mainly to

shallow water zones (Marion 1989; Cramp 1998).

On carp ponds, great cormorants and other piscivorous

birds forage mainly on carp (Mellin et al. 1997).

Furthermore, carp ponds, which usually cover large

areas, are rarely fenced due to the costs associated with

this, resulting in easy access to this type of farm for

wildlife. The trout and mixed farms usually cover a

smaller area and are better protected against piscivores

compared to carp ponds due to the presence of fences

and overhead wires or lines and/or the presence of

guard dogs (FAO 2005–2015). However, our analyses

showed that the protection measure did not determine

the presence of conflict species at fish ponds. It has

been reported that great cormorants and grey herons

may become accustomed to the methods employed

such as fencing (Cowx 2013), indicating that current

measures may not be effective. In contrast to our

predictions, the proximity of buildings did not deter-

mine the presence of conflict species at fish ponds.

Most likely, these species adapted to habituate human

presence and various forms of pond protection

(Spanier 1979; Salmon and Conte 1982). Killing birds

within proximity of ponds is not considered effective

as the birds are quickly replaced by others (Draulans

and van Vessem 1985). The area covered by ponds did

not significantly affect the presence/absence of Amer-

ican mink, great egret and grey heron. Wading birds,

herons and egrets only forage in shallow water zones

close to the shore; thus, the configuration of ponds

(type of shoreline, depth) is more important than the

area. The high fish density and the easy access to prey

attract the American mink, regardless of the size of the

pond.

Water source influenced the presence of both

European otters and American minks at the surveyed

ponds. They were mostly reported at farms supplied by

river water. Movements along river networks facilitate

finding this type of ponds (Romanowski et al. 2011).

Moreover, this type of pond gives both species the

opportunity to enter the farms imperceptibly with no

need to exit the water (Sales-Luı́s et al. 2009). Poorly

protected or unprotected outlets and inlets give these

mammals a higher chance of entering farms (Ro-

manowski et al. 2011).

Latitude has been recognized as another significant

factor determining the presence of great egrets. This

species was reported more frequently at farms in the

southern part of the studied area, also matching its

present distribution in Poland (Sikora et al. 2007). In

recent years, the number of breeding sites of this

species has increased in Poland, especially in central,

south-eastern and north-eastern parts of the country

(Ławicki 2014; Sikora and Cząstkiewicz 2014). Non-

breeding and wintering populations have increased in

line with the expanding breeding population. Cur-

rently, the winter population in Poland is estimated at

[1500 birds (Ławicki 2014). The population of the

great egret has grown spectacularly throughout Europe

in the last 30 years. Given the continued northwards

range expansion of this species (Ławicki 2014),

knowledge of its occurrence at fish ponds will aid in

understanding its exploitation of newly colonized

landscapes.

Wildlife surveys performed by respondents who are

not wildlife professionals may generate incorrect
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species identification. However, a field verification of

otter observations at aquaculture facilities indicated

that professional fish farmers were able to correctly

identify visiting vertebrates (Kloskowski 2005).

Moreover, fish farmers responding to our study often

described features of particular species observed.

In conclusion, our study revealed that the presence of

the six most frequently reported avian and mammalian

species in western Poland was determined by the pond

type and/or area. The presence of both piscivorous

mammals was determined by ponds supplied by river

water. Latitude affected occurrence of great egrets

(more frequent in the south). Regular surveys of species

occurring at fish farms may assist in monitoring of

invasive species, or increases in the species range.

Increasing populations of invasive American mink in

Europe have a negative impact on aquatic ecosystems

due to the reduction in the population size of birds and

mammals (Halliwell and Macdonald 1996; Brzeziński

and Marzec 2003). Data collected in our study

concerning the presence of piscivores at fish ponds

may serve as a base for more comprehensive studies

investigating the actual impact of those species on fish

farming as well as for experimental studies on the

effectiveness of various mitigation measures. Future

studies could also include assessment of economic

losses attributed to particular species and the effective-

ness of various measures (both lethal and non-lethal) for

reducing or minimizing damage to fish farms.
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